
GRAND FOURTH OF JULY

CELEBRATION

TO BE HELD AT

Big Sandy, Montana

Horse Races
Two Special Races to Dry Land Farmers'

Horses Only

Prizes Awarded to All Winners
1//•••••••••••

Base Ball
at 3:30 p. m.

Fool Races
Free for All

BUCKING CONTESTS, LADIES' RACES FREE FOR ALL

TO ENTER

Don't Forget the

GRAND
DANCE

at the

Oliver Opera

House

at 7:30 P. NI.

MUSIC BY - - F. A. ROUND'S FULL ORCHESTRA

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Mountaineer

Now Double

Its Former

Floor Space

Through the courtesy of Hans II.

I.t.hfeldt the Mountaineer office

has been enlarged to nearly double

the Hoer space previously us. 4. You

who have visited the plant before

know it was a hard matter to ga

l around. Now we have Londe room

for you when you call, also a good

rockhe, chair, so come in and see us

and talk it t.ver. List Feurdt y

when tit • thermometer was up to F8

in the shade we started the work of

enlarging the pia( e. 1Ve had to

move an oat bio with :l0 or 40 bush-

els oloats in it before we could move

the partition. Right here we want

to remark that when we got that job

done the temperature was at least

ti8 th•grers hineer. Those of you

who think that an editor never

. sweats, should have been looking in

the window and seen the honest

drops dripping from his brow and the

end of his nose. However, that is

all forgotten by this time and the

change in the place is well worth

the labor "ohm., with the few cuss

words" that were emitted doing the

job. 1Ve expect to put in more

stock and machinery very soon so we

can handle the business easier and

give you better service. We are

trying our best to please everyone

and those that have a grie-

vance we want them to come in and

make it known.

—

More Local
Invitations were sent out for a

thint•e to he held at the Oliver Opera

house. Don't forget to conic. We

always have it good time at these

h ••et.

STRAYED OR S•rot.r.N—One iron

, gray gelding and a mare, weight

1050 and 1150. Branded S. W. in

right hind leg. Both hobbled when

last. seen. Renard for return to

Bradley & Parr, owners.

Frank Huntley and Geo. Francis

who were on trial before Judge Ra-

i gin Saturday charged with this

away hobbled horses, were acquitted

and returned to Havre the same

evening, Jas. A. Mahood drivinn

them up.

Contributed

by Would-be

Editor or Child

for Publication
The following article was left here

in our office by Mune writer. We

I are publishing this just as it is writ-

ten. No name was signed so we

don't know who to thank for it.

Judging from the article it must

have been written by some child.

To please the writer we will run the

same without corrections:

What does does the last round-up

ment it means this round-up in the

part of the country of horses will be

the last round-up that will ever come.

The round-up extends from Ilavre

to Fort Benton over area of one hun-

dred miles. The Cow boy that are in

this round-up separating brands and

cutting out young colts. Hereafter

the horse owners will have to keep

the stock in closer range the horses

will not be able to have the large

freedom that they have been having

The homesteaders have been com-

ing in as fast that public land is

fastly going..

NORTHWEST GAINS BY CO-OPERATION
OF FIFTEEN RAILROADS

Scientific farming has been given
Irtarkud impetus in the United States
during the past seven months through
the generous en-operation of fifteen great
railway sjstems which joined with the
Great Northern road in transporting ex-
hibition ears carrying the marvelous
products of Oregon, Washington, Mon-
tana and Minnesota.
Lecturers accompanying these educa-

tional -expositions on wheels" have ex-
plained modern agricultural methods to
thousands of farmers tat the middle west-
ern and eastern status. it the hundreds
of towns wheny stops were made.
The railways that hauled these ex-

position ears over their lines, thus further-
ing the movement to help advance the
knowledge of the farmers in their sec-
tions of the. crown ry, well:—

Michigan Central.
Monon Route.
Pennsylvania It. U.
Erie R. It.
Cincinnati Northern R. R.
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago & St.

Louis It. R.
Vandalia fly.
Iowa Central fly.
Minneapolis & St. Louis fly.

1•••••••.12MmidISIMENAIMMI......

' Cliieago, Darlington L Quincy Ry.
Chicago SE Alton fly.
Big Four fly.
Besstmer & Lake Erie RT.
Baltimore Colo R. R.
Chicago & it-ek Island fly.
The Ciest North.n-n P,.eilway started

this most exec: .,:ye publicity campaign
that ever has ic u w.itted, it having sent
out, three cars. There ears which just
completed thvir seliehtles and returned
to St. Paul, traYeled 12,000 miles and
neerly a million persons entered them to
behold the wonderful things grown in
the Northwest and listen to the lecturer
explain the manner in which these pre-
mium products were successfullY grown.
The Great Northern fly., followinz thas
leadership of Jas. J. Hill, who is deeply
interested in the agricultural develop-
nit nt of the Northwest, now is conduct-
ing experimental farms, where their ex-
perts tench the settlers the best and most
scientific methods of farming.
Pupils of public schools. throughout tho

cask rn states especially, were daily
visitors in the exhibition cars and the
children learned much from the lectures
on the science of filling the soil to bring
forth nature's best efforts.

 ...411Car

"Here's to Your Health"
Get It At

Cowans

WINES
LIQUORS
CIGARS

Everything Brand New

- COWAN'S SALOON -

The Big Sandy Townsite

Are you going to build nor.; or in the fut-

ure? Buy your lots now whileprices are !ow

Johannes Lehfeldt, Prop.
Hans H. Lehieldt, Agent

Horse-Shoeing Must Be
Right to Protect Feet

Long experience at it makes it possible for me
to guarantee my work. Plow work and

General Blacksmithing

Hiram Day, Blacksmith

Automobile Livery
Day or Night

WE CAN LOCATE YOU ON
THE BEST OF LAND AT
REASONABLE RATES

I Handle

Relinquishments

J. A. MAHOOD


